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"Grace be w th them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 2.
Enrnestly contend for the Fnith which was once deolvered unto hlie sants."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1893.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Earl Manvers has built a new Sunday school
and parish roon at Brighton n a cost of £1, 00.

A legacy of £1,100 bas just been placed at

t he disposai of the Church Army Social Seheme.

Bishop Vilkinson is to be enthroned as
Bishop of St. Andrew's, in St. Ninian's Cathe-
dral, Prthî, on April 27th.

The Bishop of Japan conducted a three days'
retreat for all the clergy in the diocese of
Exeter et the Cathedral, beginning on the 18th
uilt.

The Marquis of Salisbury bas sent a dona-
tion of £300 to the Bishop of London's Fund il

response to the recent appeal at the Mansion
louse.

The Lord Bishop eleet of St. Andrcw's bas
become one of the patrons of t lie Clîureb Army,
in which he as always been interested since its
jioundation.

The laie Mr. William Frayne bas bequeathecd
£10,000 to the Church of St. Mary Relduliif, and
£5,000 to be divided botween the Chxurehes of
St. Thomas and Temple.

Following the example of Cm ie, l
University of Oxford is to hiold a great meeting
on May 2, the Bishop presiding, protest
against thc Welsh Suspensory Bill.

An excellently-preservedl stone (ont, supposed
ta be of fourteentlh century workmanship,
which vas formerly in the parish churcli at
Rochdale, bas just been unearthed near the
wall separating the churchyard fron the vi-
age garden.

Two negro bishops vill be consecratel for
Ihe Niger diocese in succession tO Bishop Crow-
Ilber, but ic whole mission will, it is under-
stood, be placed under the supervision of a
European prelate, the Rev. J. S. lil, being
Bishop-designate.

Accounts of a great number of meetings
which have been held ail over the kin.gdom to
protest against the Suspcnsory Bill have reached
us. They show that Chnrehimen are determined
niot ta stand tamely by and let the Church in
Wales be robbed.-The Family Clrchnan.

Immediately before the Bishop of Britishi
Colunbia's consecration at Westminster Abbey,
an Episcopal ring, subscribed for by the clergy
of the rural dcanery of Southampton, was pro-
sented to Dr. Perrin, in the Jerusalem Chamber,
by Canon Wilberforce, in the names of the sub-
scriber.3. The ring is lozenge-shaped and in

massive gold, with the arims of the Sec engraved
on an amethyst.

It is rumored that the Deceased Wife's Sister
Bill, which stands in the Comnions for the.
second roading on W'ednesday, May 10, will be
withdrawn; and that a similar Bill vili be in-
troduced in the Lords, and that the Prince of
Wales will persoially exert himisolf to proiote
it, It is to be IIopeI that this rumor is n fadse
onei the Prince's advocecy will add neithler to
bis own popularity nor to the prospects of thle
measure.-The Family Ciirchman,

Mr. Lilly, in bis work, " The Great Enigma,"
remnarks :" If we could discover the secret of
the wholesone influence exercised by Angli-
calnismx upon the general mind of hIe coluitry
for generations, we shal find it in the pages of
the book of Common Prayer, which puits bofore
us a catechisn : tla:t is Io say, an instriiction
to be learned by every percsoni before he be
brought to be eoifirmed by the Bislhop, il
beautiful document in which the primar'y vir-
tues of Christian faith andi morals are ii-
pressed upon the tender mindi inI languaîgo at
once simple aind statCly as that of the English
Bible."

A good showing is made by the so-eailed
Protestant Episcopal Chîurch in tle United
States. Over 4,000 elergy, .500,000 conîuîmni-
canits, anid ncarly 2,000,000 haptismas, over
100,000 confirmned, thbis is a very fhir resuilt ii
the way of inicrease turing the year. Besides,
there are nearly 500 candidates for JIoly Or-
ders, and the records sh anan increase of incoîme
amounting to 82,000,000. hlie gencral groVth
of lie Ch tîrebi fiar exceeds proportionately that
of' the popubation at large, ci or any other re-
Jigious section of it in lurticilar. IL lools like
t lie " (hîurmeb of the Future."-Public Opinin.

(We believe the nlinber of communicants is
now over 600,000.-En.)

- Con temaporaîry Church Opilnion.

Neiw Zecland Church Niew :
By the recent death of Sir Richard Owen, the

scientific circle loses oe of ils recognized lead-
ers. le was one of the mnost studious and
]earned of this century's seienutific mon, and one
of cite mîost brilliant and industrious. 1bs
special departmient ini Science w«as Biology. Hie
cou1l( not, lowever, sec his way to fully accept-
ing the Darwiman theory of Evolution-which,
of course, affected the very fondamentals cf bis
studies as a biologist. One very striking fea-
ture in Sir Richard was the fact Ilat lis great
scientifie attainments in no wise obscured his
sense of the unseen w'orld, for t hlim there was
no conflict between science and religion. A
clergyman, writing to the London Timnes, tells
a story of him some years ago which is worth

presorving, as indicatiîg his attidil, towards
religion "I was thon a young curate, working
in a London parish, and Émfessor Owen, ailroady
a distinguishied man of science, was kinid enougi
in reply to iny inquiries te give mie inost inter-
esting information with regard to his studios
and discoveries in natural history. On rising to
leave the table lie added as a last word, 'Bult,
alfter all, what is the best of thoso discoveries
com1 areId Vith the simpleSt trutil whieh you are
ieae iing your people fron diy to iay.'

The Church Standard, Philadelphin, Penn.
We admit tho Resurroction to be mar'elous,

astounding, and atpparently mîiraculous ; but ve
asI only wletheir i t is truc. welitor, as Matthew
Arnold says, it " ever really happened." Thon,
after fuil investigation, ev conclude with Mr.
We.stcott thait " tking aill tie evidence togother,
il, is not too muich to say that there is io single
historie incident better or more varioiusly sup-
ported than the Resurrection ofchrist. Nothàig
but the antecedent asutinp that it 111ust be
false could have suggestod th idea of dofieiley
iii the proof of it." But to hold aulecodent as-
sumptions in the face of overwholnuing ovidence,
is utterly unscientitic. Trefor o obey tlie
rules of all true science whon wo hold fatst to
the fact of our Blessed Lord's nost glorious
Resuirrection.

McCAFFREY
Pamnily Churchman, London, Eng.
Begging the question seemus a mild and cuphie-

mjistie term for Mr. iladstono's argumnient iln fil-
vour of fonie Rule in Ireland, drawnî fron the
alleged tolerance of Romn ta n CaROM tIholliCs in Can1ada.
If Canada Ilourishles inder such Ia regine, airgued
31r. G ladstone, wliy shouldI not Ireland ? Whilo
the simple peo)ple wait aid echo answers
"Why ?" "A Re tired Mlissionary '" suddenly
discovers chat Canaffda does noe flourish under
that regiae, and! ho boldly donies the Inljor preo
miss. TIen the siipler t(lk say, "l Ah, wo
nîever thought of tihat. We took il for grantdx
tliat it did flourishî'." Thiat is precisely what it
was intended youl shoui do. The " Retiod
Missionary," issuing fronm his ret irement shows
the reverse of the nedal, and remiovos at good
many of the rose-pink tints froin tie Primo
Miuister's picture.

The action of the Ronan Catholic najority to-
wards Iheir Protestant fellow-citizenis, is, bo
says, opposed to Mr. Gladstone's rose-coloured
picture of' Caurda. One instance is enuougi. One
of lie mnost flourishing parts of cite Province of
Quebec is called the husitern Townships. It was
settled many years ago by English and Ameri.
au immni nrants, and wast disitinguished front the

old Frene 1 Seignories by iaw, language, and re-
ligion, as wCIl as hy i inhabitants. The
Quebec Parliament, working to the hands of
the liomnan Catholic Chiureh, followed a systeun-
atic course to override theos Protestant com-
mnunities, by dividing parishes and attaching t
each section a tract of unsottled land in the
neighbourhood. Into those ne w lands, memb'ers
of French Canadian families, Roman Catholici,

voL. xxIv"i. . Z3.


